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SHILLONG HELD ON 31st August 202L, FOR ENVIRONMENTAL APPRAISAL OF NON-COAL MINING

PROJECTS

Members of the Committee present:

Sl.No Name Designation Signature

1 Shri. Nababrata Bhattacharjee Chairman SEAC -sd-

') Prof.Donkupar Syiem Member -sd-

3 ShriToiler H.S. Bonney (Rtd) IFS Member -sd-

4 Shri. Puhran M. Sangma Member -sd-

5 Shri. Phngain Singh Giri Lyngdoh Member -sd-

6 Shri.Shekhar K. Sangma Member -sd-

7 Shri. Jiswordy Dkhar, MFS
Deputy Conservator of Forest (SF

&Env.)

Member Secretary

SEAC

-sd-

The 47'r'rneetirrg of State Expert Appraisal Corrnriftee (SEAC), Meglralaya, Slrillong, held on 3l't

ALtgust 202 1 throLrgh video couference from ll:00 AM orr ward throLrgh video conference irr the

Conference Hall, Sylvarr House, Meghalaya, Shillong. At the oLrtset the Chairrnan Shri. Nabablata

Bhattacharfee, welconred all the merrbers of the Cornmittee preseut and called the nreeting to order.

He requested the Mernber Secretary to initiate the discr-rssion as per the agenda circulated vide letter

No.ML/SEAC/Meeting/Vol-lll/12112020125 dated tlre 27tr' August 2021, accordingly. All ploposed

nrining areas are cross checked throLrgh google earth.

l. Confirmation of the minutes of the 46th Meeting held on 23'''l August 202l.

The rrinutes were cotrfirtled.

2. Action taken report as per the decision taken in the 46th Meeting.

As per tlre decisiorr taken in the 46thMeetirrg of the State E,xperl Appraisal Conrnrittee held on 23"i

ALrgr-rst 2021 , (9) Nine project proposals were recollnrended for E,trviroll.nental Cleararrce to the

State Envirorrrnent Intpact Assesstnelrt Authority, Meghalaya.
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L Proposal No SIA/ML/MIN/63275/2021 submitted by Shri Teson Dkhar.

The project proponerrt, Shri Teson Dkhar sr-rbrritted online application for Term of Referertce vide

proposal No.SIA/ML/MIN/6327512021 for Term of Reference for Slrri Tesolr Dkhar's Lirnestorte

Mirre for nrining of Lime stoue for an area of 1.07 hectares. The proposal is for rnining of lirle

store to be usecl tbr.coustruction purposes. Tlre project falls r-rnder Sclredule l(a) of category 82 of

EIA Notification 2006. The nriuing lease area is locatecl at Lulrslrnong, Elal<a Narpuh, llast.laintia

Flills Disrrict, Meghalaya and toposheet Survey of India No.83C/8 within the followirrg CPS

Coordinates:

Pillar No
GPS Coordinates

Latitude Longitude

I 25" 09' 58.6"N 920 22',53.0"E

2 25" 09'59.4"N 92" 22', 53. | '' E

J 250 10' 00. l "N 92" 22',53.6"E,

AT 25" l0'00.3"N 92" 22', 54.2" E

5 250 l0'00. l "N 92" 22', 55.2"E

6 250 09'59.7"N 92" 22'55.8"E

1 250 09' 59.4"N 920 22',56.3"8

8 250 09' 58.9"N 92" 22', 56.6"E

9 25" 09', 58.4"N 92" 22',56.8"E,

l0 25" 09', 57.3"N 92" 22', 56.6"8

ll 25" 09' 56.8"N 92" 22', 56.2"E

t2 25" 09'56.4"N 92" 22' 55.6"E

IJ 25" 09'56.0"N 92" 22', 54.7"8

t4 250 09' 55.5"N 92" 22' 54.6','E

250 09', 55.9"N 92" 22', 54.0"8

16 25" 09', 56.I "N 92" 22', 53.2"8

17 250 09',58.2"N 92" 22', 53.5"E

The proposed rriniug area belongs to the project proponent as per Land holdirrg certificate vide

no..lHADC/RE,V/LHC/510/89 dared Jowai, tlre 7th February 2012.

The appliecl area is a Non Forest Land whiclr was confirtned by tlre Divisional Forest Officer,

Jaintia Hills Territorial Division, Jowai vide letter No.JH/S.Quarry12009-101476181626, dated

Jowai. the l 3tl J une, 201 8 and letter of Irrtent vide letter No.JH/MMMCR-201 612016-ll 1869lBl22l3

ciated Jowai, tlte l6tl'JanLrary 20l9 respectively'
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The pro;ect proponent obtainecl a cluster certiflcate froru tlte Divisional Mirring officer, Directorate

of Mineral Resources, Meghalaya, Jowai vide letter No.DMO-J/33/MM/Mining Planl2}l9-

2020lllg clated Jowai, the 2nd Septerrber 2020r,vhich states that there are three (3) approved mirritt-u

pla.s ly,irg rvithirr -500 hretr.es lrorn the appliecJ rlining lease area. Hetrce the applied tttirritrg at'ca

lalls rr'cler.clLlster c?rtegory since the totalarea of 1'o.rrr rrriues is sLttrrt.llccl r-rp 1o 10.816 hectares The

project pfoponent subrniffed the Mining Plan with-Progressive Mine closrr|e Plarr approved by the

Divisional Mini'ng Officer, Directorate of Mineral Resottrces, Meghalaya, Jowai vide letter

No.DMO-.1/33/MM/Mining Plan/2019-2011l7 dated Jowai, the 24tr'Ar-rgust 2020' The Mining Platr

has been prepared to extl'act linre stone at tlte rate of 6-5,070MTPA with a pro-iect cost of Rs' l9'00

lakhs altcl tlre ope|ations willbe opett cast, sellll-llrechanized method of rrrirrirtg'

Tfre rrineable reserves of lirlestotre are of the order of 6,02,200 tollnes' The prodr-rctiorr itr the

periocl of the mining plan will be arolttrd 252720 tolllles irr 5 years. Therefore, the balance feselves

will be (602200 - 252720) or 349480 tonnes. If the prodLrction target is 65070 torrrres, the balance

feserve will be sr-rfficient for (349480 165070) or 5.37 years. Thus, the total life of the tritre is

5+-5.37: I 0.37 or saY I I Y.ut.. ,... . 
.

T5e pro.iect proponent has appliecl for No OU1".tion Certificate from Divisiorral Officer' Wildlilt

Division as solrght by SEIAA as the mining is located at a distance of 2.4 kilornetres f|otl Nal.pr'rh

wildlife sarlctllarY'

Recottr mcnd:r tion:

Afier clLre scr.eenirrg and exanrirration of all tlre docurnents sUbmitted by the Pro-lect Prollotretrt atlcl

site cross checking and deliberation by r-rsirlg krll file throLrgh google eafth' as site visit could not be

Irndertal<en due to COVID l9 lockdowrr, the cor-'-'rnittee unani'nously reco'lrnlended for standard

TermofReferencewiththefbl|owingadditionalcoltditiotls:

1 LOI ought to be renewecl as the validity has been expired'

zSitephotograplrstogetherwithphotoglaphsatldotherre|ateddetaiIsofsitevisitsbyresource

persous of NABET accredited cotrsltltatrt of project propollellt' with their rlarlles attd

orof'ession/designation, together with date(s) of visit, date(s) of data collectio.n irrclLrding narrles-

of irstrur.rent/nraclri'e actually used in the field, during preparation of EIA report, is to be

clearly highlighted in the EIA/E'MP leport'

2. l,ro posa I No.SIA/ML/Ml N/64r g2l202 1 submitted by Shri Lamshwa Kyntloh'

The Pro-iect Propotletlt, Shri Larrshwa Kyndoh sublnitted online application for Terrr of Reference

vide proposal No:SIA/ML/M|N/641 B2l202lfor Term of Referertce for C|retah Lashi Litrlestotle

.,Mine for nrining of Li're Stone for au a-rea of z.gi hectares. The proposal is for nritling of lime

stone to be used fbr construction purposes. The project falls r'rnder SchedLrle l(a) ofcatego|y 82 of

v
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EIA Notification 2006. The rniuirg rease area rs rocated at cheta'Lasrri Lr-rrrshro'rg, East Jairrtia

Ftirs District, Meghalaya arrd toposheet SLrrvey of rrrcria No.g3c/g witrrirr trre followirrg cPS

Coordirrates: c--

CPS Coordinates

?so 09' 44.8"N .

25" 09'43.7"N

Pillar No

LKI

LK2

LK3

Ll<4

Ll(5

l,K6 25" 09',42.7"N 920 22',38.6"E

92" 22', 38.0"8
LK7 z)- vY +L.) rf

25" 09' 41.7"N

25" 09' 41 .6"N

25" 09'40.8"N

25" 09',39.2"N

25" 09' 39.4"N

25" 09, j9.6'.N

250 09' 39.8"N

25" 09'f 9.9"N

920 22' 36.7"8

920 22', 34.1"8

92" 22',35.8"E

92" 22', 35,4"8

920 22',36.5"8

920 22' 3'7.9"8

920 22',38.4''E

92" 22',38.8'',8

LK8

LK9

LKIO

LKII

LKI2

Lr(l 3

LK I4

LKI5
<92"22'39.i"E25" 09' 40.0''N 

ILKI6
25? 09' 41.4"N 92" 22', 41.2"8

92" 22', 41.8"E
LKIT

25" 09'42.9"N

25" 09',42.5"N

25" 09',42.8"N

250 09'43.4"N

250 09'44.8"N

25" 09' 46.1 "N

25" 09'48.6"N

25" 09'48.7"N

25" 09'48.5"N
-

250 09',48.4"N

250 09'48. I "N

LKI8
92" 22', 42.1"E

92" 22', 43.2"E

92" 22' 43.J"8

92" 22', 42.8"8

920 22', 42.8"8

92" 22', 42.'7"E

92" 22' 42.8"8

920 22', 42-l"E

-gr" n' 4l A',.€

92" 22',40.4''E

LKI9

LK2O

LK2I

LK22

LK23

LKz4

LKz5

LKz6

LK27

LK28
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Tlre ploposed rniltirrg area is on lease vide Lease Agreement rnade orr the 7th September,20lB

certitled by Additional. Deputy Conrmissioner,East .laintia Hills District, Khliehriat.

The applied area is a Non Forest Larrd whiclr was corrfirrled by the Divisional Forest Officer,

.laintia Hills Territorial Division, Jowai vide letter No.JH/L.K/M.L|2\l9-2jlLSlBlB35, dated Jowai,

rlre l0rr'septerrber, 2020 and letter of Intent vide letter No.JHlL.KlMLl2}l9-20lLS|Bl837 dated

Jorvai. the | 6tl' Septerrber' 2020 respectively.

l'he pro-iect pfoponent obtained a clr-rster certiflcate from the Divisional Mining Officer, Directorate

of Mineral Resources, Meghalaya, Jowai vide letter No.DMO-Jl4l/MM/Mining Planl2020-

202it1136 dated Jowai, the 8tr'March 202lwhich st'aies thgthere are five'(5) appioved nrining plans

l-r,,irrg rl,ithilt -500 nretres from the applied rrrinin-e lease area. Iletrce the applied rnining area l'alls

rtrrclcr clustct catcgory'since tlrc total area of fbLrr nrines is sltnrtred up to 16. lli6 hectarcs. 'Ihe

prcr.iect proponerit subnritted tlre Mining Plan with Progressive Mine Closrrre Plan approved by the

Divisional Mining Officer, Directorate of Mineral Resources, Meghalaya, Jowai vide letter

No.DMO-J/41lMM/Minirrg PIan/2020-2ll130 datecl Jowai, the lgrr'Jartuary 2021. The Mining Plan

has been prepared to extfact linre stone at the rate of 125000 TPA with a project cost of Rs.20.00

lal<hs and the operations rvill be open cast, sern'i-nrechanized method of rnirting.

-fhe 11irreable'reserves of linrestone are of the order of 14,84,000 totltes. The prodr-rction irr the

period of tlre mirring plan will be aro.Lrnd:625000 lonnes in 5 years. Therefot'e, the balance l-eserves

will be (1484000 - 625000) or 85900-0 t6rrrres.tlf tft prodrctioniarget is 125000 tonrles, the balance

reserve will be sufficient for (859000 /125000) or 6.872 years. Thus, the total life of the nrirre is

5+6.872:l | .872 or say l2 years.

T5e Project pfoponent has applied for No Objection Cemificate frorr Divisional Officer, Wildlife

Division as sought by SEIAA as the mining site is located at a distance of 1.99 kilorrretres fi'ottl

Narpr-rh W ildlife Sanctuary.

Recorn nrentlation:

After due screening and exarnination of all the docr.rretrts sr,rbrlitted by the Pro.iect Propollent atld

site cross checkirrg and deliberatiorr by using knrl file throLrgh google eaftlt, as site visit could rlot be

r,rldertakel due to COVID l9lockdown; the courmittee rtlranilllously recotnnrended for standard

Terrr of Reference with the following additional conditions:

I . LOI ought to be renewed as tlte validity has been expired.

2. Since the distance betweerr the proposed rnirre and adjoirrirrg nrine(s) in the said cluster is hardly

I 
'tetre 

and ltature of Over BLrrderr(OB) is not l<nowlt, as a precatttiotlary l.neasLlre, height of the

I'r Bench is to be l<ept low, preferably withirr l-3 nretre ntaxilnutt.t while nlaintaining width of

the bertch at 06 -7.5 rlletre.
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j. Site photographs together with photographs and otlter related details of site visits by resoLrrce

persot.ts of NABET .accredited consultarrt of pro-iect propotlettt, with their rrarrles attd

profession/designatiol, together with date(s) of visit, date(s) of data collectiorr inclLrding rlarnes

of ilstruurent/macfiine actually used in the field, dr.rring preparatiotl of EIA fepoft, is to be

clearly highlighted in the EIA/EMP report'

3. pro;rosal N0.sIA/ML lulNl 64420/202 I submitted by Smt. Rejoice chyne.

The pro.iect propouerrt, Smt. Re.joice Chyne subnritted online application for Ternr of Referettce

vide pr.oposal No.SlA/MLlVlNl64420l2021fbr';Terrn of Reference for Ri Jyrkha Linrestone Mine

fbr rriring of Lirle stone for an area of l.l7 hectares. Thg proposal is for nrining of lirle stotte to be

r_rsed ip kilns for rrralufactuling-of lime used as building materials. The project falls r,rnder Schedr-lle

l(a) ol'category. 82 of EIA Notification 2006. The nrirting lease area is located at Ri Jyrkha,

Mawlorrg Elaka, Mawlong Sirdarship, East Khasi Hills District, Meghalaya and toposlteet Survey

oF lndia No.780/12 withirr the following GPS Coordinates:

Pillar

No

GPS Coordinates

Latitude Longitude

25" 12'0,5.7"N 91" 41' l2.B"E,

2 25" ll ' 59.72"N 91"41',ll.l3"E

J 25" I l', 59.25"N 91" 4l' 13.26"8

4 25" 12',04.92"N 91" 41', 14.80"E

The proposed nrining area belongs to the project proponertt as per sale deed certil'ied by Notary

Pr-rblic, East l(hasi Hills on the26th of JLrne 2020.

The applied area is a Non Forest Land wlrich was confirlred by the Divisional Forest Officer, East

Khasi l-lills & Ri Bhoi Territorial Division, Shillorrg, vide letter

No.KH/8/NOC/Lirnestorrel4llPt.lYl45l6, dated Shillong, the 2l't Decetlber 2020 arrd letter of

llrrent vicle letter No.KH/S/ML/Limestorre/68/4537, dated Shillong, the 2l't Decetlber, 2020

respec tive ly.

The project proponeut obtained a cluster ceftificate from the Mirring Engitreer, Directorate of

Mineraf Resources, Meghalaya, Shillong vide lefferNo.DMR/MMIl07l202ll08 dated Shillong, the

3'd June 2021 whiclr states tlrat there are three (3) approvecl rnining plarr lying rvithin 5(i0 rrretres

floru the applied rrining lease area. Hence the appliecl ntittin-e area falls urnder clttster categol'Y

silce the total lrea of fbr-rl ntines is suurred Lrp to 6.72-5 hectares. The pro.ject propollellt subnritted

the Mining Plarr with Progressive Mine Closule Plan approved by the Mining Etlgineer, Directorate

of Miner.al Resources, Meghalaya, Shillong vide letter No.DMR/MMl107l202ll04 dated Shillong,
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the lgtl Marclr 202l. The Mining Plan has been prepare-d to extract lime storre at the rate of 30500

TPAwithaproJectcostofRs.23,50,000alrdtheoperationswi||beope|lcast,setrri-rrrec|ratrized

trethod of rnining' r 
Z0'tonrres' The prodLtction in the

The nrineable reservej of lirTrestorre-are of tnte order of'3' 90"'

periodoftherriningplanwillbearoutrdl52500tollllesin5years'Therefore'thebalarrcereserves

wiil be (390200 _ r52500) or 237r00 torrres. If trre production target is 30500 torlries. the barance

reser.ve will be sr-rfficient for (237700 /30500) or l'79 years' Thus' the total life of tlre nrine is

5+1 19:12.19 or saY l3 Years.

llecom mcnda tion:

After dr-re screerir.rg ard exarrriratiorr of at the docurneutssubrritted by the pro.iect Proporent and

site cross c6ecking arrd deliberation by using kml file through google earth, as site visit could not be

undeftaken due to covlD lg lockdown; the conrrnittee unanimously recommended for standard

Ternt of Reference witlr the-followirrg additiorral cortditions: l

1. LOI or.rght to be renewed as the validiry has expired'

2. Site photographs together with photographs and otlrer related details of site visits by resoLrrce

pe|Solls of NABET accredited consultant of project proponellt, with their llames attd

profession/designatiotr, together with date(s) of visit, date(s) of data collectiorr includirrg rlarl]es

: of instrr-rment/machirre acfirally used irr the field, during preparatiorr of EIA fepo'1 is to be

clearly highlighted in the EIA/EMP report'

4.ProposaINo.SIA/ML/MIN/65773/202lsubmittedbyShri.ArbisTangdhara.

The Pro.iect Propotretrt, Slrri. Arbis ]-ltgafy 
sgrprlltted online application for Ternr of Reference

vide propogal No.SIA/ML/MIN/6577j t)OZlto, ie'n of Reference for for Ri LaingLrt Linrestone

Mine for mining ol Linie stone for an afea of 0.66 hectares. The proposal is for nrinittg of lirre

store to be used fbr nranufacturirrg of rirne and as bLrirding nraterials for buildirrg, road ard o-t.er

constf'crion works.. The project falls under SchedLrle l(a) of categoryBl of E'lA Notification 2006'

T'e rrirring lease ar.ea is located at Ri Laiugut, Lynti Dkhar, Sohbar village, Sohbar Sirdarship'

District- East Krrasi Hi1s, State- Meghalaya arrd toposheet Survey of lndia No'780/12 witlrin the

followirrg CPS Coordinates:
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Pillar

.No

GPS Coordinates

Latitude Longitude

I 25' It', 13.99"N 91" 44', 51.69"E

2 25" Il ', 13.96"N 91" 44', 51.86 "E,

J 25' I l', 9.63"N 91" 44',48.10"E

A 25" 1|', ll.38"N 91" 44', 46.25"8

Tlre proposed urining area is on lease for 30 years vide lease agreetnetrt trlade otr l8thFebrr-ary 2019

certifiecl by SLrb-Registrar, Soltra, East Khasi'Hills

The applied ar.ea is a Non Forest Larrd which was coufinned by the Divisional Forest Officer, East

Khasi riitt. & Ri Bhoi Territorial Division, Shillong, vide letter

No.Kl-tig,\lOC/Lirresrorrel4llPt.lY1626l, dated Shillong, the 30tr'March 2021 and letter of Intent

vide letter No.KH/B/ML/Lirrestone 16816212, dated Shillong, the 3OrhMarch 2021 respectively.

The pro.iect propolent obtairrecl a cluster certificate from the Mining Etlgitreer, Directorate o1'

Mireral ResoLrrces, Meghalaya, Shillong vide letter No.DMR/MMll20l202ll07 dated Shillong, the

l5tlr JLrly 2021 which states tl)at there are eleven (ll) approved nlinirlg plan lyirlg within 500 tnetres

l.onr rle appliecl nrining lease area. l-leirce tlre applied rnirling area falls urlder clustcf categol'Y

since tlre total area of twelve tlrirres is Stttrtttecl up to 25.7715 lteotares' The project propollellt

sLrbrritted the Mirring Plan with Progressive Mine ClosLrre Plan approved by the Mining Engineer'

Direcrorare.of Mineral Resoulces, Meghalaya, Shillong vide letter No.DMR/MMll20l202ll04

dated Shillong, the 2',d July 202l.Tl'te Mining Plan has been prepared to extract lirrre stotte at tlte

rate ol 14450 TpA with a project cost of Rs.2l lakhs and the operatiorrs will be open cast, senrr-

mechanized metlrod of mining'

-l'he nrirreable reserves of linrestone are of the ordet'of 1,59,500 tolllles. Tlre prodrrction in the

periocl of the nrinirrg plau will be aroutrd 12,250 tolllles in 5 years. Tlrerefore, the balarrce resefves

will be (1,59-500 - 72250) or 87250 torlues. If tlre prodLrction target is 14450 torrrres, tlte balarrce

reserve rvill be sLrfllcierrt for (87250114450) or 6.03 years. Thus, the total life of the tnine is

5+6.03:1 1 .03 or saY l l Years.

Recotn nrenda tion:

After due screening alcl exarninatiou of all the documents srrbnritted by the Project Proportent and

site cross checkirrg and deliberation by r-rsing kml file throLrgh google earth, as site visit could not be

urdertakerr due to covlD l9 lockdowrr; the cornurittee uuanirnor,rsly recot.nlnelrded for starrdal'd

Terrr of Refereuce with the following additiorral conditiotrs:
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l. Silce the clistalce betweerr the proposed tnirre atrd adjoining mine(s) in the said cluster is hardly

I rnetre arrd rrature of Over Burderr(OB) is not ktrowrl, as a precautionary llleasLlre, height of the

l.r Beltch is to be kept low, preferably within l-3 rnetre nraxitttutr while rnaintaining widtlr of

tlre bench at06 -7.5lfetfe.

2. Site photographs together with photographsiand other related details of site visits by resoLrrce

persol1s of NABET accredited consultant of project 
.propot1el1t, 

with their rrarres atld

profession/designation, together with date(s) of visit, date(s) of data collection inclr-rding nanles

of irrstrurlent/machine actLrally used in the field, during preparatiotl of EIA repoft, is to be

clearly highlighted in the EIA/EMP reporu '

5. proposal No.SIA/ML/MIN/65059/202lsubmitteti by Shri Sangip M. Marak Limestone

Mine.

Tlre pro.iect proporrent, Shri Sangip M Marak sr-rbrritted online application for Tertn of Referetlce

vide proposal No.SIA/ML/MIN/6505912021 for Tern of Reference for Ri Jyrkha Limestone Mine

for mirliug of Lirne stone for an area of 1.84 hectares. The proposal is for mining of lime stone to be

used for copstructiorr purposes. The project falls under Schedule l(a) of category 82 of EIA

Notification .2006. 
The rniuing lease area' is"located at Ri Jyrkha, Mawlolrg Elaka, Mawlorrg

Sirdarship, East Khasi Hills Distri'ct, Meghalaya and top sheet Survey of lndia No.7BO/12 withirr

the following CPS Coordinates:

Pilla r

No

GPS Coordinates

Latitude Longitude

250 12,. 06.6"N 91" 4l' 0'7.1"E

2 25" 12'06.9"N 91" 4l ' 08.7"E

J 25" I l', 54.0"N 91" 41', 07.0"8

4 .91" 4l' 05.2"E

The proposed rrinirrg area is orr lease for 30 years vide affidavit rtlade on lTtl'Octobet'2020 at

Shillong certified by Notary Prrblic, East Khasi Hills'

The applied area is a Non Forest Land which was cotrfirnred by the Divisional Forest officer' East

Khasi Hills & Ri Bhoi Territorial Division, Shillong vide letter

No.KH/g/NOC/Lirrestonel4llpt.lyl4343, dated SSillong, the l5tl'Decenrber, 2020 artd letter of

Irrrerrr vide letter No.KH/8/ML/Limestone/68/4384 dated Shillong, the l5tr'Decetrr[-rer 2020

respectivelY
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The pro.iect proponent obtairred a cluster certificate fronr the Minirrg Etrgitleer, Directorate of

Mineral Resour.ces, Meghalaya, Shillong vide letter No.DMR/MMll08l202ll08 dated Shillong, the

9,t, .lurre 202 I w:hich states,that llrere ale three (3) approved tninirrg plans lying lvithirr 500 rretres

fiorn tlre applied rrrililrg lease area. Helrce tlre applied rninitlg area fal ls ttttder cluster categor'v

sircetlretcrtal areafburminesissr.rmrned uplo6.T25 lrectares.TheprojectproporlelltsLrbnriftebthe

Mirri'g plzrl wit6 Progressive Mirre Closr-r'e Platt approved by the Mining Engitteer, Directorate ol'

Mirreral Resources, Meghalaya, Shillong vide letter No.DMR/MMll08l202ll04 dated Shillorrg, the

g,h Apr.il 202l.The Mining Plan has been prepared to extract lir-ne stone at the rate of 62461 TPA

with a project cost of, Rs. 27.50 lakhs and'the operations will be open cast, semi-uechanized

nretlrod of mirrirtg.

As per tlre rrining plan, the miueable reselve would be 624729 toutres with an average atrttLtal

productiorr'of 624i3(624129110) torrnes. Tlre average atrttrtal productiorr of lirnestone nray be

clift-erent fr.orr ausual production of five year plan period. Thus 312076 tonnes of the total mineable

reserve will be worked out in first five years arrd the rest quarrtity of rnineable reserves i.e. (62479 -

312016):312653 tonlles would be exhausted iu further 5 years @ 62531 tonnes per arrnLrlrr.

-fherefore. lil'e of the ,-'-'ine will be lO(five'years iu plan period +5 years irr cotrceptual period)'

Recolnmendation:

After due screeui69 ald exarnination*of all the docurnetrts subrnitted by the Project Propotlent and

site cross checkiug arrd deliberatiorr by-using knrl file thror-rgh google eafth, as site visit could not be

rrndertakerr dr.re to COVID l9 lockdown; tlre cotntnittee unatrimously tecolnmellded for standard

l-er.rr oi.'Refereuce wit6 the following additional conditiotls:

1. LOI ought to be renewed as the validity has expired'

2. Site photographs together with photographs and other related details of site visits by fesotrrce

pefsotls of NABET accredited cotlsultant of project proponetlt, with their rrarrles attd

prof'ession/desigpatiou, together with date(s) of visit, date(s) of data collectiorr irrclr-rding llarlles

of instr.r-rrrent/urachine actually used itl the field, drrring preparatiotl of E'lA repoft, is to be

clearly highlighted in the EIA/EMP report'

The rneeting errded with a vote of tharrks to the Chair

y'z,r
Chairtnan

State Expert Appraisal Conrtl tttee

MeghalaYa Shillon
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